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Western Kenrucky University DepartmentofJournaJjsm Monday, March 11, 1991 No. 11 
Scholarship 
applications 
due before 
Spring Break 
Application .~ for 
c!cpartmcntal scho iarsilips 
arc due March 15. Forms 
arc available in the 
qepartmental office (Wilson 
304) . They can also be 
obta in ed from any 
jDurnalism professor. 
ThIs year there arc two 
forms. One applications 
covers all scholarships 
except the new Virginia 
Wood Davis Scholarship. 
The appli cat io n for that 
scholarship requires an 
essay, and the scholarship is 
b(lsed on need as well as 
other factors. '111(' SOO-word 
essay topic Is "Why I Want 
il Ca reer in Journalism." 
Completed scl\olarsllip 
applications should be 
given to Bob Adam s in 
Garrett 122. 
The latest 
intern news 
lief{,' ,\ the n'(('nl news 
011 111(' iUlcrll.\ltlp \l'Md I. 
Laura Howard, Anniston 
(Ala. ) Star, reporting; Tanya 
Br icking, Owemooro 
Messenger-Inquirer, copy 
editing; J erry 13usscr, 
Pharos-Tribune (Loga n-
sport, Ind. ), paginator and 
copy editor. 
Call us at 2655 and let us 
know as you receive 
summer jobs. Many news-
papers have said they are 
(,utting their intern pro-
grams because of the 
recess ion. So many of us 
may be cal ling blue-light 
spedals at K mart. 
Helen Thomas may be 
highlight of SP] assembly 
Western's Society of Professional Journalists chapter will have the region five 
conference April 12-13. 
All events will take place at the Executive Inn in Bowling Green. 
Helen Thomas, Un ited Press Internationa l senior White House correspondent, has 
been contacted and may speak at' the awards lu ncheon noon Saturday. Tracl Bauer, 
editor of the Southwest (Missouri State) Standilfd, may also speak. She is suing her 
school to get copies of campus crime reporls. 
The following is a tentative schedule of events. Wc'!! let you know when the plans 
are finalizcd. 
Friday, April 12 
4 p.m. Registration 
5·6 p.m. rraining !\Cssion on membership by Tom Powell, SPj National Headquarters 
7 p.m. Reception, Executive Inn or depart for Gra nd Ole Opry performance in Nilslwille. (T'he 
chapter has a bluck of tickets reserved for a 9 p.m. performance. Tickets arc SLUO, and 
reservations must be made by April! .) 
Saturday, April 13 
8 a.m. Registration continues 
8:45 a.m. Welcome by Bowling Green Mayor Patsy Sloan 
9 - 10:30 a.m. Writing and Special Projects Reportillg by Jim Ausenbaugh and Al Tompkins. 
Tompkins is a Western grad who works on the Special Projects Team at WSMV-TV in NastlVilIe. 
lOA5 - noon Commit tee Repo rts 
Awards and Honors - Mike Buchholz, Indiana State Professor; Diversity Among Journalists -
Bobbie Harville, TIle Courier-journal; Ethics - Bob Schulman, University of Louisville Professor; 
Freedom of fnformation - Ed Rooney, For Center director, Loyola University; journali sm 
Education - Carla Harris, The Courier-Journal; Legal Defense System - Blll Holland, attorney 
with \Vyatt, TarraQt and Combs; Membership - SPI Chicago Bureau reporter; Professional 
J)rwlnpmclll - Cra!,!!, Hitchcock, reporter for Th(' Indian;lpolls N('ws; Prnirf1 Waldllln}: - [1111 
I tlglllaral 
Noon - 2 p.m. - Awards Luncheon and I~egional Auction 
G. W. Hawes, SPJ Region Five Uirector, presiding 
Tentative spcaker - Helen Thomas, Senior Whi\(' House Correspondent, \Vashington, D. C. 
Prescntation of Region Five Mark of Exce!iencc Awards, Regional Memher of tile Year and Fiver 
Awards. 
2 - 3:30 p.m. - Libel, Privacy and Copyright 
Elizabeth Marney, attorney frolll King and Ballow in Nashville 
2- 3;30 - Adopt a journalist 
Abc Aamidor, reporter for The Indianapolis News 
Judy Hatcher, regional director, Amnesty Internatiunal, Chicago 
3JO - 4:45 p.m. - Individual Newspaper and llroadcast News \Vriting and Story Critiques. 
Ausenbaugh and Tompkins. 
(Send your stories and tapes prior to the convention, pleasc.) 
5 p.m. -Adjourn 
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